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Doe, Fawn Killing Battled By Oregon Fish, Game Council
The Oregon Fish aikl Game

Council, newly formed organiza-
tion of sportsmen dedicated to

gon State Game Commission hasi Myrtle Point. Coos Bay, Forest
pointed out. Grove. Portland. Astoria. Lake- -

Since their meetings with t hcivicw. The Dalles, and many other

In conclusion, Pyle said the
council "seeks no arbitration from

any particular group, but desires

the support of all."

the Paulina area, near Bend, and

the region encompassing an area
from the Finley C o r r a s to the

Old Stale Line Road, in Klam-

ath County.

the council is also seeking to

have cow and calf elk hunts elim-

inated and favors the reinstate-

ment of various game t

the state, especially in

legislating against the hunting of hamber, cattlemen s Association communities, according to C. L.
doe and (awn deer in Oregon, is Milhorn. Bcatty. state president

of the councilseeking the support of the Klam-

ath County Chamber of C o
and other organizations.

and the Game Commission, tne
council has grown to a group ot
more than 2iK members and is
endeavoring to establish branch-
es in counties where it is nut rep- -

Pyle expressed his gratitude to

Save MORE CASH at Market Basketbut needs no group to mediate
in its behalf. resented.

the chamber lor its ellorts in

bringing together the sportsmen.
Cattlemen's Association, and the
Game Commission to express
their rescctive views.

"But the time for talking lias

passed; the moment for action

Those were the comments of The council is cuirently dis-

tributing petitions throughout the
state which call for the state
legislature to create an interim

Bob Pyle. local president of (he
council w hich has chapters in De-

schutes and Lane counties and be-

came represented in Jackson
County with the establishment of a

committee to investigate fish and has come." Pyle statet'.
game management policies. The At a recent meeting of the
council believes that such ixili-ic- held at the Willard Hotel. Pvlebranch there Saturday night,l MM Jan. 26.

In referring to the chamber.
cies are not "in the interest of

the sportsmen and conservation
and are leading to th destruc-
tion of tish and game resources."

Pyle was alluding to a scries ofVI
j meetings held recently in which

the Game Commission, the Cat-jl- addition, the council seeks the

COMPARE l--
0 SAVEHtlemen's Association, and the

sportsmen's group were repre
, t ' , T J, ' ' v

said that a report by the Modoc

Sportsmen's Club on the amount
of forage in the Lava Beds es-

tablished certain lads the coun-

cil lias believed for some time.

Pyle said that Erin G. Forrest
and Delbcrt Craig, members ol

the club, told the council that
"feed in the Lava Beds was more

plentiful than at any other time

during the past 20 years, and is
sufficient to provide food f o r
about 70.000 deer."

In addition to its major project.

sented, with the chamber acting
as mcdiary. Cottage TomatoMilk

resignation of Oregon State Game
Commissioner P. W. Schneider.

Thus far, 20.000 signatures have
been received from sportsmen on
the eastern side of th? Cascades,
in addition to 17.000 collected in

Eugene, as of Jan. 10. Similar pe-

titions arc being circulated in

Medford, Ashland. 'Springtield.

The meetings were conducted

by the chamber with a view to!

CATSUPfinding some middle ground upon
which the sportsmen and the
Game Commission could come to

an agreement upon the manage-
ment of deer herds in the Klam

ath and Green Springs units.

SCHOOL STAFF CHANGES Replacements have been picked for two adminis-
trators in the county school system who have reached retirement age. H. C. Sharpe,
principal at Fairhaven Elementary Scho., left, will replace A. C. Olson, right, as
principal of Ferguson Elementary. Olson has been in the county system for 38 years.
Mrs. Shirley Silva. center, will replace Mrs. Elizabeth Henderson as county music
supervisor. Mrs. Henderson has been supervisor since 1925.

Retirement Planned By Pair
Of County School Officials

The sportsmen favoi that the

deer herds be maintained at high

High Bridge Score Set
By Smith-Roge- rs Team

Lena Smith and Dorothy Rog- - Klamath BC1, John Lake-Ma-

ers teamed up at the Lakeshore; Myers; 2. Anne Rriggs-Kati-

Giant Box ff

TIDE?
DETERGENT

Reg. 82c Value

imputation levels and argue that
they have been declining in num-

ber due to antlerless hunts con-

ducted here and elsewhere in the

slate by the Game Commission.
In addition to the increased pres-

sure put on the herds by the ever
growing number of gun hunters,
such hunts result in the killing
of does, as well as fawns, and

reduces the production of new

service in the county as a teacherTwo administrators in the coun-

ty school system have reached
rptirnment ani anrt will tiwin ont

in Bonanza in 19.10. Since then he

was principal at Algoma, Gil- -

was teaching in the
schoolhouse at Bcatty. Before com-

ing to Oregon he taught for the
U.S. Indian Service in Tulalip.
Wash.

Cottage 1 lb. Tins

Dog Food

15:T
exist, Kcno, Bly and Bonanza.

Duplicate Bridge Club Thursday
and posted the best percentage
scored in four duplicate bridge
tournaments here last week.

The winners scored M.3 per cent
in Ihe north-sout- section. Mrs.
W. I). Harlan, an infrequent du-

plicate player, won her first du-

plicate tournament playing in
the t section with Mrs.
Frances Ross the same evening.

Sharpe took his B.S. at the UniOlson was principal at Bonan
za, Malin and Altamont belore versity of Oregon and his masters born for the following year. With

more and more deer being killedtaKing a post at rerguson. at Southern Oregon College.
innuallv and fewer fawns being
produced due to the open season

They compiled a 61.1 per cent

.a native oi aouin uaKoia,
took his B.A. degree at the

L'niversily of Washington and did
his postgraduate work at the l'ni-

versily of Oregon.

a chance to enjoy their well
earned retirement years.

Replacements have been picked
for A. C. Olson, principal at Fer-

guson Elementary School and
Mrs. Elizabeth Henderson, county
music supervisor, Cliff Robinson,
county school superintendent, an-

nounced.
Olson will be replaced by

H. C. Sharpe. principal at
Elementary and Mrs. Shir-

ley Silva, will take Mrs. Hender-
son's place.

Serving in the county system for
some 3B years. Olson's first job

on antlerless deer in certain areas,
the population of the herds can
onlv decline, the council stated.

Mrs. Henderson came to Oregon
from Idaho and received her de-

gree from the University of Ore-

gon. She also did her postgrad-
uate work there. She took the post
as county music suiervisor in 1925

The Game Commission has adHe indicated he would probably

like; Hie'. Grace Krcssc-Emil-

Yuen and Claudine Van
Buskirk-Lucill- e Honzel.

Unit Committee Masterpoint.
NS I, Robertson Dick
Briggs: ttic. Ethel Davis-Ma-

Myers and lxis Serruys
EW I, Dr. and Mrs.

Scth Kcrron: 2. Katie Unkc-Ann-e

Briggs; itie Pauline Richar-

dson-Mrs. George McClary and

Emilv Yuen-Rut- Quinn.
WINNING SCORES THIS WEEK

(Mr cent)
Smith . Dorothy Rogers.

Lakcshnro, 64.5; Pauline Oflield-Leon-

Robertson, Lakeshore. 62.5.

Mrs. Frances Ross-Mrs- . W. D.

Harlan. Lakeshore. 61.1.

John Ijke-Ma- Myers. Klam-

ath. 60.4.

Leona Robertson-Dic- Briggs,
Unit MP, 50.4.

Mrs. J. L. Calhoun-Mrs- . James
Stilwell. Lakeshore, 57.R.

Dr. and Mrs. Scth Kcr-

ron. Unit MP. 56.8.

HIGHEST SCORE THIS YEAR
Anne Briggs - Jean Puckett.

Klamath Man. 5, 66.3.

mitted that the opening of a sea

score. This week's complete re-

sults follow:
Lakeshore RC, Thursday: NS

I. Lena Smith - Dorothy Rog-

ers: 2. Dave Richardson - Nilcs:
3. Pauline Richardson-Mrs- . W. J.
Grove. EW 1, Mrs. W. D. llarlan- -

son on doc has resulted in decitake a teaching post there. !,. ,,,, ... .,:' '
, ,:

Sharpe. a native of North Da-

kota, has been principal at
since lil."2. He started his

mating the deer herds, but the
commisson adds, such practices
are in line w ith game management
theories designed to balance the

size of the herd with the amount
of available forage.

Frances Ross: 2. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gntshall; 3. Mrs. J. L. Calho-

un-Mrs. P. J. Nelson.

Tuesday. NS 1. Pauline Oflield-Leon- a

Robertson; 2. Layne Bin- -In recent years, the range mHAMBER
OMMENTS

program and visiting the schools

regularly to supervise the instruc-
tion.

Her replacement. .Mrs. Shirley
Silva, is also a native of Idaho.
Mrs. Silva took her B.M. degree
at St. Olaf College in Northfield.
Minn. Her husband is an instruc-
tor at OTI in the metals depart-
ment.

Before taking teaching posts at
Salem and West Linn, Mrs. Silva

... t It

Eastern Oregon has received con nion iLakeview myers; .1.

ijf GREEN S
PEAS

303 Tins

Reg. 7 for 1.00

siderable damage due to a drought
which has affected the growth

Dolores Reeves - Mary Ramp.
EW I, Mrs. .1. L. Calhoun-Mrs- .

James Stilwell: 2. Helen Moore- -and development of foraging
plants, the Game Commission has
said.

by GEORGE T. CALLISON
Manager

KLAMATH COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Helen Schaeller. 3; Claudine Van
Buskirk-Lucill- e Honzel.

The proper method of maintain

Crater Lake

COTTAGE
CHEESE
Tub 1QC

Reg. 29c

Morton'i Plain or lodixed

SALT

,
" , ' 'V land USC. She was also a district ing a balance between the herds Your usoblt discords will help

At the r board
of the Pacific Northwest
Association last weekend in

and available forage is to allowiMiiiiiiM c nuui .Mwiiidiici mil -
muslc consultant and supervisora...a hi. r.i. at Thousand Oaks. Calif., in the antlerless hunts when there is not

Spokane much time was spent in lings from Montana, race track of

For Professional
TREE SERVICE

Baker's Nursery
Coll TU

Oaks Union Elementary enough browse to feed the existing

ut to help others. Don t throw
'm away.

CALL:
The SALVATION ARMY

THRIFT STORE
1th Klamath 1 U

Valleythe Northwest
herds, and to restrict the hunting
privilege when Ihe situation is

reversed, chairman of Hie Ore- -

26-o- A lC
Reg.

2 for 29c

an assessment of the effect the
Seattle World's Fair had on tour-

ism in the states and provinces
which are members ol the associa-
tion.

With the exception of the state
of Washington, itself, and the ex-

treme southwestern portion of
British Columbia, all members in-

dicated that while tourist traffic
was at an high, most of
it buzzed right Ihrouth in a rush

2 Promoted

By Gas Firm

The consensus seemed to he
that while service stations, hotels,
motels and restaurants along the

principal highways had enjoyed
excellent business, tourist attract-

ions off the beaten path had fared

rather poorly. There were excep-
tions, of course. Nolable among
hem in Oregon w ere Crater Lake

National Park and the Oregon
Caves.

At Ihe same time, board mem- -

M. E. Sands, vice president
and Southern Oregon Division

manager of California - Pacific (a a
9& CMhers were unanimous in their opti-- Utilities Company, has just

so far as the long range cf-- nounccd that two veteran Med-le-

of Century 21 is concerned. !urd employes, Murray S. Gardi- -

Police Probe

Five Thefts
H of them felt that tourists iner and Edward R. Hoppe. are

who had just a glimpse of Mon-- ! being elevated to new responsibil-

Cottoge Cream or

Whole Kernel

CORN
tana. Oregon or Idaho, lor exam- - jj,,s 1, 13.

White Spray

mmI
CHUNK STYLE
Packed by Del Monte No. 'l Tin

Reg. 4 for 1.00
$00303

Tins

pie. as they rushed on to the fair; Gardjncr wi heCom(. Medford
The Klamath Falls Police thissummer, will return year Disiricl mana., j addition to

is investigating f i v e.md in succeeding years to take a:ajnj responsibilities as assist-- I

hefts involving goods valued at leisurely look at those sections of'an( iyisiM manager ol the gas
oer $200. the Pacific Northwest which they southern Oregon and

A purse containing a watch, .missed in IW2. .slaMa California, divisions. He
ring, check book and personal pa-- T1Pre is anolher interesting as- - has been a Medford resident for
pers. the entire contents valued, pcc, of this macr hich stems many years and is well known
at SIM. was reported stolen by ,,.om one o INTA-- iwo major j throughout Southern Oregon for
Mrs. Frances Taylor, 2136 Gar- -

programs . . the annual sum-- his untiring work in civic and
den Street. mer nur 0f each state and prnv- - fraternal organizations.

Mrs. Taylor said she left the ,n(e which is provided some of the u.t October Gardiner was e

in her ear abo,,t 7:30 pm jna.ion s top travel editors. hi, 2Ml anniversary
Thursday while she shopped. The ,.ausc amosl a of lhe leading' , tLl ,fornia-Iaci- f ic. and was
police have no suspects in the .av(, .ritors Vlsltcd Seattle last'

(;!.Cscnl-- the President's Gold
'f-- summer, either in conjunction with u ,)..!, ard

Another purse with a total value, tloir f.NTA ,01,r or th,oui;h some! '
, , ,,

of Sin was reported stolen ;,,iation. it will he s'ale.rl f

ten fl and 11 nm Wednesday ...... . .... ;,.,u. ... 'Hoppe. who has been loponsiblc

Florida Indian River Pink

Grapefruit

10:T
Yellow Onions

u! N- -r' 3"..19c

by the victim. Dixie Keeler Police (nllr !,.,; io will be able to
said the Ihiel apparently entered .m.,ke ,ne Washington tour this
an unlocked door at the victim's v,ar.

or Medford operations, will as-

sume the duties of the newly cre-

ated ixisition of merchandise sales

manager for the Southern Oregonhome, because they could lind no ft,.nnn FnrlunMn in lr:.vnl .. . , , .

evidence of a break-i- at ll,c: ".".-''""- - and Shasta, i.aiunrnia nivisiuns,
editors it will host next summer. heaflmiariers in Medford.

Officials at the Klamath Falls J1? TLT.-- "
Hoppe brings over 35 ears of sell- -

Fourth Street and 'yalvalion Army. !()dk;ind Trbunc am M(),0,.ad, lion. During his 24 years of serv- -

Mamam " a San Francisco publication for nli'ornia-Pacili- Hoppethcll of a $W transistor clock ra-- ....,. ,,,.;,.. i ILC

Morrcll'i
Pride

Full Mb 3i$1
din in a risible break-i- late Wed- - j

' has worsen as gas ..ppiidrnx
k'UI'h rd"r C"m f'm on salesman at Needles. Calif., Hen- -

nesdav n Hi or ea, lm"M,",oftwoncwspa,ers in Vancouver.
rMin Ncv and Mc(1,ffl,.

ni1 mi nil.

Police could find no evidence of ' ,.T,i
s break-i- and Mirmie the tluef The other maior phase of PNT. Mosquitws are especially

have hxiden in the buikhng loperation will find a display booth tracted to people who eat banan-unti- l

it was e!o-e- in the evening
m seven ol the nation's major trav- - as. accrding to a Filipino ex- i))5)(ol95

Chicago. Kansas inenmcnt.u. -- r ...u, i..i..r Cl snow 5

Sausage Rolls

Corned Beef

Ground Beef

Boneleis
BrisketCleveland. .nnne- -Omaha.. j: ,A H..J l.v t ltV

rnn.o was .s, ....
,nj n.Lli.n""... u. s,..Linda Gun.i. Lakeview

69fb.

3i$129
Representatives nom inecon

nue. Mi"' C.unn said her brother's

NEW MAGNETIC

V DOORS

DEEP HANDIDOR STORAGE

TWIN PORCELAIN CRISPERS

a RUGGED, DEPENDABLE GOLDEN

fU radio was stolen fiom the, '

. ..f h,.r ..ari-- Chtcago. Omaha. Los Angeles

TRY IT

AT THl

LUCCA

CAFE

Fresh
Leon

. ,.A.i.,J I,,,.,,.,, mm
.....In i. in ftonl of

including Klam-
-- n Mnrlae street, between R I1'"" ("c-"- "'

With Any Trade A
Even on Old Ice Box J?

Aituitli IU S
l't,,r!i' mi ho . aiai .

and II am. h' million or more
Cilv nohee uenile ntticer li.. ,

w no wi isit the four
Howard ciiel a hoy! I"''"
In the county j.ivenile a.rtimrities

So. 6th & Shasta Way
OPEN TODAY

10:00 to 7:00

V HEART COMPRESSOR

No Money Down No Poymcnt
Till March 10

World s

BROASTED
CHICKEN

Open 'Til Midnight Weekdays

Collogi Bullet Tim

Tomato
Sauce

1F1

alter investication div.nsed that

I lie boy had stolen a watch from

a m locker at Fremont Ele-

mentary SclK)i .Ian lit

The cuinty author. ties will be

reponsibe lor reviewing the
case and taking a pn.pr.ate PIZZA PIE

N ORG'e Golden Heart Refrigerators star! as low as 179"

J. W. KERNSReal Italian Slylt

Thiu Soiciali ii !! atharzssa
Groctry SptiU trem Thun. Jq'Orders to Go, Too

LUCCA CAFE

PHONE TU
2354 S. 6th

People Read

SPOT ADS

you are now.

ta (DM thru wta. mtt
nd f ro)uc nctl f d

734 So. 6th Ph. TU Mon. rhru Wed.

Ue
marnvvAr--


